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Religion 
When we returned 
from break, we 
learned that January 
1st we honor Mary, 
the Holy Mother of 
Jesus. We also 
learned about the 
Epiphany of the 
Lord. This week we 
worked on chapter 
12. We are learning 
that Christians  fam-
ilies are signs of Je-
sus’ love for others. 
Our religion test on 
chapter 12 will be on 
Tuesday next week. 

Reading 

We are in full swing 
learning long vowels.  
This passed week we 
learned long A 
spelled a-e.  We also 
learned that c and g 
can have a soft 
sound and dge can 
sound like j.   

Next week we will 
learn long I and di-
graphs wr, gn, mb, 
and kn. 

Spelling 

Spelling words next 

week are:  time. Like, 
kite, bike, white, 

drive, bird, fly, those, 

both, long, walk, eyes, 

or. 

Our spelling test will 
be on Friday. 

Writing/Language 
Art 

We wrote about 
snowmen and they 
are displayed in the 
hallway.  The stu-
dents are learning 
verb tenses.   Next 
week we will work 
on is and are and 
was and were. 

Math 

We finished our 
chapter on telling 

time.  Keep working 
on time.  On Tuesday 
we will start on mak-
ing, counting, and 
reading numbers 11-
20.  We will count 
and estimate by skip-
ping counting by 2, 
5’s, and 10’s on a 
hundred chart.  We 
will also work on 
problems solving. We 
started Accelerated 
Math  (AMath) this 
week as well. 

Science 

This week we identi-

fied that there are 7 
continents.  We also 
learned there are 
mountains, valleys, 
and plains. 

Social Studies 

 We learned about Mar-
tin Luther King Jr. We 

read a Scholastic News, 

books, and Brain Pop 

Jr. 

a Day –Art 

b Day— Music 

c Day– PE 

Tuesday11:30– Computer 

Wednesday Library 11:30 

11: 00- Lunch 

10:30—Recess 

1:45—Recess 

Up coming Events 

1/15 No School Mar-

tin Luther King Jr. 

Day 

1/29 Catholic 
School’s Week 

 

 

 

What You Can Do to 

Help our Child 

 Know address and 

phone number 

 Learn addition and 

subtraction facts 

 Writing sentences 

 Telling time to 

hour and half-hour 

Our Schedule and News 

WHAT’S HAPPENING IN OUR CLASS 

 

January Birthdays 

1/26 Luke 

 

Reminder 

If you have papers to go 

to the office or me, 

please put in your child’s 

Green Take Home Folder.  

The Red Folder is only 

for homework. 

Snacks  and Water 
Bottle 
Please send 1 healthy 

snack in  Your backpack  
and water bottle with a 

flip top lid each day. 

 

Field Trip 
We are going to the Paul  

Mesner Puppet Theater 

on February 22nd.  If 
parents would like to 

attend we need $6.00 

and your form by this 

Thursday, January 18th. 

Permission slip and stu-

dent money of $11.00 is 
due by February 2nd. 

 

School Prayer 

Dear Jesus,  You are 
the rock in the rip-
ple of my life.  Help 
me remember to 
spread your love by 
noticing the good in 
others, recognizing 
those who need my 
prayers, and being a 
good disciple today.  
Amen 


